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 روزی که کمترین سرود بوسه باشد               و مهربانی دست زیبایی را خواهد گرفت         روزی ما دوباره کبوتری هامان را پیدا خواهیم کرد

      واژه ای است؟؟؟  ««  قفل »»                      روزی که دیگر درهای خانه شان را نمی بندند !!!!!! 

 برای زندگی بس است .                                                           ...قلبو

  روزی که معنای هر سخن دوست داشتن است                                                تا تو به عنوان آخرین حرف دنبال سخن نگردی .

 تا من به خاطر آخرین شعر رنج جست و جوی قافیه نبندم                         زندگی است ........   روزی که آهنگ هر حرف 

 روزی که ما دوباره برای کبوترهایمان دانه بریزیم .              روزی که تو بیایی ،برای همیشه بیایی          و مهربانی با زیبایی یکسان شود  

 ،حتی روزی که دیگر نباشم ...و من آن روز را انتظار می کشم                                     

 ((همسرم که معلم تمام خوبی هاست ))  تقدیم به                                                
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 به نام سمیع سکوت ها و بصیر تاریکی ها

 بی مقدمه:

  

 

 

 

 چون نیازتان را می دانم     

برای رفع آن تلاش می کنم        

مهندس                                         

 نجفی
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Reading 

 مطالب موجود در قسمت درک مطلب:

. تعریف درک مطلب 6  

.انواع سوالات درک مطلب  2  

پ(سوالات مربوط به یافتن جزئیات             ب(درک موضوع اصلی متن             الف(سوالات مربوط به واژگان  

ث(متن های بسته          ت(سوالاتی که از مرجع می پرسند  

.روش های تشخیص هر نوع 9  

.روش های پاسخگویی هر نوع 4  

. راه حل های ابتکاری مهندس نجفی 3  
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 درک مطلب چیست؟

یکی از مهمترین مهارت های موجود در زبان انگلیسی این است که بتوان متنی را خواند و پس از مطالعه ی 

 آن متن هدف نویسنده از نوشتن آن متن را درک کرد.

دوستان عزیز در این جزوه تصمیم دارم راه حل هایی را پیشنهاد کنم تا با استفاده از این راه حل ها بتوانید 

دگی بفهمید و به سوالات آن پاسخ دهید.لازم به توضیح است که این جزوه می تواند در تمامی متن را به سا

دکتری(نیز مورد استفاده قرار بگیرد.-کارشناسی ارشد-رده های آموزشی )کارشناسی  

 ))))چون در تمامی سطوح، درک مطلب بخش جدایی ناپذیر آزمون های زبان می باشد.((((

ضیح است که در این جزوه سعی دارم در گام اول شما را با انواع سوالات درک مطلب و در انتها لازم به تو

آشنا کنم و سپس روش های تشخیص هر یک را بیان کنم و در انتها روشهای ابتکاری را برای هر موضوع بیان 

.کنم  
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 فصل اول : چگونه موضوع اصلی متن را پیدا کنیم ؟
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مطلب یافتن موضوع یا ایده اصلی درک  

 روش تشخیص

اگر صورت تست به یکی از حالات زیر بود آنگاه حتما تست مورد نظر در مورد یافتن موضوع اصلی یا ایده ی اصلی طراحی 

 شده است.

What is the best title for this passage? 
The best title for the passage can be ……………. 
What is the main idea of the passage? 
What is the writer’s purpose? 
What is the main topic of the passage? 
What does the passage mainly discuss? 
The main topic of the passage is………….. 
The passage is mainly about………….. 

 نوع اول سوالات درک مطلب
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 پس میتوان نتیجه گرفت گه اگر صورت هر سوالی حاوی.............

 

 

ت؟موضوع اصلی چیس  

 بطور کلی باید بدانید که موضوع اصلی موضوعی است که:

6 ..........)  

2..........)  
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 حال چگونه باید هدف اصلی را پیدا کنیم؟

1)  

Radio telescope is a new kind of telescope that gives us the ability to get information about stars very far 
away from us without any lenses. Its looks like a large radar. Using it, scientist have discovered dark stars in 
the outer space. 
 
“The topic of this paragraph is: ……………….. “ 
 
 
The development of horse has been recoded from the beginning through all of its evolutionary 
stages to the modern form. 
Geologists believe that the first horses appeared on the earth about sixty million years ago as 
compared with two million years ago for the appearance of human beings. 
 
What is the passage mainly about? 
 
a) The evolution of the horse      b) the migration of horse 
 
c) The modern- day pony            d) the replacement of the 
                                                        Antitheses, by Hyperion 
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The body of an adult insect is subdivided into three sections, including a head, a three-
segment thorax, and segmented abdomen. 
Feature of in insect’s mouth parts are used in classifying insects into types. 
Insects, the most numerous creature on our planet are also the most adaptable. 
 An active part of the natural food cycle, insects provide nutrition for animals and devour 
waste products of other life forms. 
 
 What is the best title for this passage? 
a) An insect’s environments  
b) The structure of an insect 
c) Grasshoppers and beetles  
d) The stage of life an insect 
 
Seismologist have devised to scales of measurement to enable them to describe and record 
information about earthquakes in quantitative terms. 
On the Richter scale, earthquakes of 6.75 are considered great and 7.0 to 7.75 are considered 
major. 
The other earthquake- assessment scales, introduced by the Italian seismologist Giuseppe 
Marcella, measures the intensity of shaking, using gradations from 1 to 12. 
 

Which of the following is the main topic of the passage? 

a) Earthquakes                                             b) the Richter scale     

c) Charles F. Richter                                     d) seismography  
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This question has often been posed: why were the wright brothers able to 
succeed in an effort at which so many others had failed? Many explanations 
have been mentioned, but three reasons are most often cited. 
Both were gilder pilots. 
In addition, the Wrights brothers had designed more effective wings for the 
airplane than had been previously engineered. 
In spite of these advantages, however, the Wrights brothers might not have 
succeed had they not been born at precisely the opportune moment in history. 
 
Which of the following is the main topic of the passage? 

a) The reason why the wright brothers succeed in manned flight 
b) The advantage of the internal combustion engine in the wright brothers’ 
experiment 
c) The wright brothers’ experience as pilots 
d) The importance of gliders to the development of airplanes  
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2)  

Some people don’t like sports, but everybody knows about Olympics. Every four year we can watch the best  
sport man compete against each other in these games. 
“The topic of this paragraph is ……………………… “ 

Fertilizer is any substance that can be added to the soil to provide chemical elements essential for plant 

nutrition so that the yield can be increased. 

A complete fertilizer is usually marked with a formula consisting of three numbers, such as 4-8-2, or 6-6-

4, which designate the percentage of nitrogen-phosphoric acid, and potash in the order stated. 

Fertilize have no harmful effects on the soil, the crop, or the consumer as long as they are used 

according to recommendations based on the results of local research. 

Which of the following topics is the passage primarily concerned? 

a) Local research and harmful effects of fertilizer 

b) Advantages and disadvantages of liquid fertilizer 

c) A formula for the production of fertilizer 

d) Content, form, and effects of fertilizer 
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Few men have influenced the development of American English to the extent 

that Noah Webster Did. In 1807, Noah Webster began his greatest work, an 

American dictionary of English language. 

Webster was the first author to again copyright protection in the United States 

by being awarded a copyright protection in the United States by being 

awarded a copyright for his American speller. 

This edition served as the basis for the many revisions that have been 

produced by others, ironically, under the copyrighted Webster name. 

Which of the following would be the best title for the passage? 

a) Webster’s work                                     

b) Webster’s dictionary 

c) Webster’s school                                 

d) Webster’s life 
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Alfred Bernhard Nobel, a Swedish inventor and philanthropist, bequeathed 

most of his vast fortune to a trust that he designated as a fund from which 

annual. 

Prizes could be awarded to the individuals and organizations that had 

achieved through invention or discovery that which would have the greatest 

benefit to humanity in a particular year. 

Originally the five classifications for outstanding contributions designated in 

Nobel’s will included chemistry, physics, psychology or medicine, literature , 

and international peace. 

The value, fame, and prestige of the Nobel prizes have continued to grow. 

Today the prize includes a medal, a diploma, and a cash award of about one 

million dollars. 

What does this passage mainly discuss? 

a) Alfred Bernard Nobel                                              b) the Nobel prizes 

c) Great contributions of mankind                              d) Swedish philanthropy 
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Although speech is generally accepted as the most advanced form of 

communication. 

Symbols are more difficult to describe than either signals or signs because of 

their intricate relationship with the receiver’s cultural perceptions. 

Although signals, signs, symbols, and gestures are very useful, they have a 

major disadvantage in communication. 

To radio, television, and the telephone, one must add fax, paging systems, 

electronic mail, and the internet, and no one doubts but that there are more 

means of communication on the horizon. 

Which of the following would be the best title for the passage? 

A) Signs and signals                           

 b) Gesture 

c) Communication         

 d) Speech 
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3 )  

 

 

In some countries for example U.S.A you can give your child any name in the state of 
California there are some interesting names such as “Pepsi “in the birth records. In other 
state, a man and a women had five sons before their daughter was born. They named 
their daughter “atlas a “meaning “at last a girl “or “at last we have a girl “. 
 
What is the main idea of this passage? 

1) The U.S.A is a country people don’t have nice names. 
2) In some countries parents may choose any name for their children. 
3) Strange name such as “Pepsi “are found in the birth records of California. 
4) People should be free in choosing unusual names for their children. 

 

 


